Emergency preparedness crossword puzzle for kids

Use this puzzle to brush up on your emergency preparedness vocabulary!
See the next page for clues and fill in the boxes below.
### Across

1. Store one gallon of this per person
2. If you have a battery-powered one of these, you'll be able to listen to the news and other updates
3. We change our clocks for this twice a year and it's a good time to check your emergency kit
4. These are fun things your family can play to pass the time
5. Blowing on this will make a loud sound that could help someone find you
6. Adults can use these to start a fire or light candles
7. This will help you find your way if you get lost
8. You'll need these to power your radio and flashlight
9. You use this to pay for things you need to buy
10. This will help you be able to see if the electricity goes out
11. You can cover up with these to keep warm when you go to sleep at night
12. Use this to figure out which way is North, South, East or West
13. Make sure you don't forget food or medicines for these furry friends
14. You'll need this to open any canned foods
15. Your family should talk and make a ____ so you know what to do in case of an emergency
16. Washing your ____ is a good way to avoid spreading germs that can make you sick
17. This contains bandages, gauze and other items to take care of someone who is hurt
18. Each family member should keep a list of _____ so they can call their emergency contacts

### Down

1. If you have a battery-powered one of these, you'll be able to listen to the news and other updates
2. If you have a battery-powered one of these, you'll be able to listen to the news and other updates
3. We change our clocks for this twice a year and it's a good time to check your emergency kit
4. These are fun things your family can play to pass the time
5. Blowing on this will make a loud sound that could help someone find you
6. Adults can use these to start a fire or light candles
7. This will help you find your way if you get lost
8. You'll need these to power your radio and flashlight
9. You use this to pay for things you need to buy
10. This is something similar to a cold that people often get sick with in the winter
11. You can cover up with these to keep warm when you go to sleep at night
12. Use this to figure out which way is North, South, East or West
13. Make sure you don't forget food or medicines for these furry friends
14. You'll need this to open any canned foods
15. Your family should talk and make a ____ so you know what to do in case of an emergency
16. Washing your ____ is a good way to avoid spreading germs that can make you sick
17. Pack a 3-day supply of this for each family member so you don't get hungry

For more tips on creating your emergency preparedness stockpile, visit www.getreadyforflu.org/clocksstocks
Emergency preparedness word search for kids

Think about the different supplies you need in an emergency and try to find them in the word search. Once you’re done, ask your parents to help you make sure your family’s kit is stocked with these items.

BLANKETS • FOOD • WATER • BATTERIES • FLASHLIGHT • MONEY • MEDICINE • MATCHES • CAN OPENER • FIRST AID KIT • GAMES • COMPASS • MAP • RADIO • WHISTLE • CLOTHES • PET FOOD • SHOES • JACKET
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www.getreadyforflu.org/clocksstocks
Emergency preparedness word scramble for kids
Unscramble the words below to find a list of items that should be included in your emergency preparedness stockpile.

1. BSTAKLEN _______________ 11. GMSAE _______________
2. ODOF ________________ 12. MCSSSOAP _______________
3. AEWRT ________________ 13. APM ________________
4. TRSTBAEEI ________________ 14 IAODR _______________
5. LHASGLFTHI ________________ 15 HTLISEW _______________
6. OHEYNM ________________ 16 STEOCLH _______________
7. IMCNDEIE ________________ 17. OOPTDFE _______________
8. ESHCTMA ________________ (two words)
9. RNEAPENOC ________________ (two words)
10. FTIARITDIKS ________________ (three words)

For more tips on creating your emergency preparedness stockpile, visit www.getreadyforflu.org/clocksstocks
Answer key for crossword puzzle, word search and word scramble

WORD SEARCH ANSWER KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP</th>
<th>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TES TAAPWTRKSPD</td>
<td>TES TAAPWTRKSPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTGIDETAECTAL</td>
<td>ACTGIDETAECTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHEOARHWTNDI</td>
<td>RHEOARHWTNDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOMCNSSOIS</td>
<td>FOOMCNSSOIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKMAPJOPBNPOE</td>
<td>ELKMAPJOPBNPOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWAJSAPETFODD</td>
<td>IWAJSAPETFODD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHESCTSNILACMP</td>
<td>OHESCTSNILACMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINLHTSESHOSOG</td>
<td>TINLHTSESHOSOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISELMEKCIII</td>
<td>MISELMEKCIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETCRSITEACWNEER</td>
<td>ETCRSITEACWNEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISDAFGAHFPHK</td>
<td>ELISDAFGAHFPHK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEDTSOSEHTOLCIL</td>
<td>AEDTSOSEHTOLCIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYENOMNEDTFOBEED</td>
<td>SYENOMNEDTFOBEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSMRPMARWALEEEO</td>
<td>SSMRPMARWALEEEO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(M14, NW) BLANKETS
(G12, SW) FOOD
(L11, SW) WATER
(A5, SE) BATTERIES
(F14, W) MONEY
(C15, N) MEDICINE
(E5, S) MATCHES
(G02, SW) CAN OPENER
(G12, N) FIRST AID KIT
(H12, N) GAMES
(C3, SE) COMPASS
(O6, E) MAP
(N2, S) RADIO
(B07, S) WHISTLE
(M13, W) CLOTHES
(I7, E) PET FOOD
(I0, E) SHOES
(L07, NE) JACKET

WORD SCRAMBLE ANSWER KEY

| BSTAKLENS | ODOF | AEWRT | TRSTBAEEI | LHASGFLTHI | OEVNM | IMCNDEIE | ESHCTMA | RNEAPENOC | FRIALSTIKET | AEMEP | TELPHIEND | OSSNEN | OSSMNDI | DDS | www.getreadyforflu.org/clocksstocks | www.getreadyforflu.org | www.getreadyforflu.org
|-----------------|------|-------|-----------|------------|-------|----------|---------|-----------|-------------|------|----------|-------|-------|-----|-----------------------------------|------------------------|------------------------
| BLANKETS        | FOOD | WATER | BATTERIES | FLASHLIGHT | MONEY | MEDICINE | MATCHES | CAN OPENER | FIRST AID KIT | GAMES | COMPASS | MAP   | RADIO | WHISTLE | CLOTHES | PET FOOD | SHOES | JACKET |
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